
Deferred Articles* and others ofii Ilko'kidney, to .SWEAR TO JUSl’’
WHAT'SUITED THEIR PURPOSES, and Ihnl,
too, on the eve of the election, ace again, through Yum-
liar mediums, nl>out to inundate the Suite with similar
OATHS and A I'F IDAVITS.— Cap. Gazelle,

The events that plic3 in this country
within the last twelve-mouth, must convince. even the

'.most sceptical that th.'to is an over-ruling ‘Prevalence
v.ho watches over cud controls the tlrsliniw ofnations.
Who that witnessed the secitcs-of revelry ami diftsipa-
tion carried on by the Federal patty during the Presi-
dential campnign~who that was aware of the vile.nnd
infamous means nv.ule,usc of to put down the adminis-
tration of Mr, Varj Daren—but must bavo-All for the
demoralization and .deep degradation into which this
nation was fast being plunged.- It wan a night ovi-r
which IUo chrisffiiu-piariot might well have teara

, of sorrow—and 1piany-dreaded the curse .of Clod to fol-
-1 >\v such a slcunclUl al.usfc of our exalted pri' ilegos.
And a curse has followed the unrighteous enmpuign
of the victorious party —but in tlat ciireo we witness
the tender cure and protection of Providence over our
beloved Republic.

The Federal party succeeded, thi means above
alluded to, in electing Gen, Harrison to the Presidency
—buts*arcely had he been inducted into office, than
death summoned him away before ho had lime to do
uny thing for his party. His successor, elected by the
same means, ascended the Chair of StuU,and in hss
than live months- after his accession has given a fatal

* tab to the leading, prominent, corrupting measure his
fj lends had in view—a KiUthnal Hank, Had Gen.
Harrison lived, he would doubtless have sanctioned
the measure, and a monied despotism would have hem
fixed upon the nation, which nothing short of revolu-
tion could ever haVo put down; The Executive veto
of the Dank Dill is followed ly an explosion in the
Cabinet wluyh was selected t > control Gem- Hd'-rison,
svid a new organization takes place of men of an en-
tirely (lilfcrcnt character. These changes at Washing-
ton arc followed up liy a complete disorganization of
(he Federal party, and the heterogeneous mass (hat

marshalled under the broad funner of ‘-Tippecanoe
und Tyler too,” has lost all cohesion, and is now fast
’crumbling, to pieces.

TUB CONSPIRACY Ot DECEMBER "33,
Wo would ask people of Pennsylvania to Tcflcct

. cal.nly nml soberly upon (he closing Beene of the last
administration, The impression that it made upon us
will not soon be obliterated, • Since the 'organization
of our government, no such bold and startling attempt
has been made in any State, 1(o destroy the first, the es-
sential oml mosfvitidprinciples of national liberty, ns
wns-nmdc by the Anti-Mnsonic party in *3B, A con-
apiracy was deliberately formed, matured and a power-
ful effort made to carry it into effect, tlip substantial,
nay the avowed object of which was, “Ip treat the.clco
ti-.m os if it had not taken place.” To perpetuate the
poweran "accident had givenThem,by disregarding tho
expression of the popular will—to hold on to the reins :
of Government in defiance of the mandate of thc.pco-

‘ple'tj surrender them into more-worthy hands. Wliat
w;is this in fact? Was it not on olUmpt to.destroy
our republican institutions! Was it not subversive of
that great feature that distinguishes our constitution
from that of any otherpeople’ in the world—that thn
piopb’s will is supreme; unquestionably it was, Force
wasrol cd in, to-uid in the furtherance of their designs.
The militia by order of the Governor repaired to the
capitol. They obeyed his order so far as to match to
Harrisburg, but' they gave him to understand, that if
their arms were to he used, they would-be turned a-
gainst ■ him and Ids accomplices and not against the
people. He then applied to the Federal Government
for a military force—the reply of the" President was
worthy of that distinguished patriot and statesman—-
he would aid in no conspiracy against liberty—the sol-
diers under* him, were the soldiers of the Republic,
sworn to guard and protect it—ho would not order
them to plunge their bayonets into the breasts of citi-
zens, whoso only crime was a peaceable attempt to en-
force the laws. Finding that the people throughout
the Suite were becoming aroused—that the indignant
and feelings of the community would now
endanger their-own safety, these traitors abandoned
their design. Although as it ended, this conspiracy
nesumed the appearance ofa farce, more (ban a'thige-
dy, still the result might have been struck at the elec-
tive wbukfhave ultimately- dcstroycd.it. i
Tito people wore justly -alarmed. The attempt was
hold and audacious and only waited seconding to pro-
duce the most disastrous consequences. We would
ask every citizen of thc„State who condemned, this Ua--
grant effort to ovcrturn.our government, to reflect die-,
passionately upon the history of tho buck-shot war,
before he doposilcs his vote this month. David liH-
tenhou&e Porter, was the man for that crisis—boltlly
and unhesitatingly lie repaired to Harrisburg—fearless-
ly mid faithfully lie asserted his right to administer the
government, and his determination to stand by the
constitution. John Bunks was the counsellor and ad-
viser of Joseph Ritney, Thaddcua Stevens, and'others
—he .was ah acccssorv to ihis jbul plot against the

r . ’ -..5~

[courage and energy of character frustrated the corispir-
lacy.—[LewistdwJi Republican.’,’.

rr "' TTN"EXTRACT "

On the other hand, the* Democratic party-j-the party.
i>tpr‘ue'j)lc“i-lhut never re-sorts to'diasip:Ulrtn~aiul im-
morality to carry an election—is growing stronger
and ttronger every day- The Messing of Heaven
seems to rest on their endeavors to right the ship of

and,we hesitate not to predict that at the next |
Presidential contest, they will bo able to drive the
Npoilers from power by an overwhelming majority, and
r *storc the Republic to its ’ pristine purity and gran-
deur. .

These arc the honest convictions of our mind.—
Pools niay scoT» and infidels deii .huh -we

' <r-
• \S\-jd-i

s trongly tjarrd in recent movements at the sent of gov-

mid dswknrss wore pMimfed, dohf.Thriftir wise
t‘> lower over .for a brief period—the sun
« f truth has risen, and we arc destined ere long to bc-

"fumc a great, happy and prosperous people.
There is a mof.tflo be gathered from all this. The

course events have taken, .shows that in politics os
well ag every tiling else, “honesty is the best, policy”
—and. that however much men may try to deceive the

. ahd'lioweVer-. ;Bucccsifui
they m:iy be for the time, yet their conduct invariably
recoils upon themsclvespnhd they arc in. tho end im-
measurably the loser. So has it been—so will it al-
Vavs bo.

I*KO}I A FINAL APPEAL OF THE
DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL COMMITTEE,

To tire People or Pcniisylvataia.
*- »r * .. % ... *■ .

Super-eminent among thebright catalogue
if virtues, which commend the administra-

1iffifi' 6f-6b
we would class a s.teady and invariable .spir-

it of. ECONOMY This we hold to be a
virtue of incomparable value in (he cliarac-
ler ofa ruler. To him has been* delegated.

Another Exposed,—-The p'pt ///ere,
true I) their ..principles, arc resorting to tho 'most vil-
lainous fabrications to injure Gov. Porter's election.—
One of their latest vile slanders is exposed'in the sub-
joined letter from several of the most respectable citi-
zens of Heading:

,

as it were, a temporary guardianship over
the public coffcis, and it is his imperative
duty to exercise it .with a scrupulous cau-
tion, that can never be weakened or corrupt-

A wise and good ruler will not,only
practise economy himself in the admimstra-
ion of public affairs, but he will alSfrintcr-

Rsiinxti, Sept. 23, 1841
Tn llemiy BrciiT.r.n, Esq,

i '/hlinutm of the Democratic Central Committer, "
Kin:—A li-iu-r, purporting tn bo written from t'lis

J’bico, iippcarcil in a paper culled tbe “ Waehinylon
A'eporler of the 18th of September, which said letter
e werted positively, that upon the occasion of Gov.
Dorters recent visit to Reading—"HE. (GOV. POR-
TER.) WAS SO DRUN 1C THAT HE HAD TO
HE RED INTO THE TAVERN.”

'

Now, wo the
undersigned witnessed Gov. Porter’s arrival, and were
with him during the greater part of the few hours lie
remained here. WE, ' therefore,fcl ourselves cattedupon not to suffer so BASE A SLANDER to goun-
eonlr.ulicled. We assert boldly, and without the
least hesitation, or fear of contradiction, that tho above
charge is Intally am! utter/;/ file, and that there is,
not even - the shadow of a foundation upon which it
can rest. Nor isithta opinion based Upon hearsay, bat
wo know our assertion to be true from what we per-sonally saw and heard. We again repeat thatthccharge i- TOTALLY AND UTTERLY FALSE.

We remain, youra &c.
HENRY A. MUHLENBERG.
JOHN GREEN,
ELIJAH DECHERT,
11- M. BARR,
ANDRE W M. SALLADE,
HENRY A. MUHLENBERG, Jr.
WfLLIAM BETZ, ,
\VJLI. IA MWUNDER, _

HENRY W. SMITH,‘

WILLIAM ARNOLD, '

JOHN CUNNIUS.

pose his every oflivial check, to arrest either
iiitenlionaror accidental peculation ami ex-
travagance in oilier departments of the Gov-
ernment. That Governor Porter deserves
the commendations attached lo such a ruler
in a super-eminent decree, is most clearly
demonstrated by h 'rccurmice to his official
acts. We shall here note most of them, in
brief detail.

11is immediate arrest of operations upon
the GETTYSBURG RAILROAD, soon
after he came into power, is an illustrious
example of this spirit. The serpentine and
circuitous tape toorm hail Ion" been batten-
iiig-upun.tlic Treasury, consuming its sub-
stance, and promising no equivalent in re-
turn. One of the first acts of our present
Chief Executive .was to loosen the grasp
which this realized incubus had secured
upon the Treasury, .whereby MANY MIL-
LIONS OK DOLLARS have undoubtedly
been saved to the State, which would other-
wise have been foolishly squandered uiul

His veto of the memorable bill, granting
an appropriation of about HALF A MIL-
.HON.of dojlapa t 0 the Union CannlCom-
pany, is another gratifying evidence of the
conscientious care he. has exercised over the
public funds. Hy nieans of that extended
system of “ log-rolling ,” which has of late
bacomc so well understood in our legislative
halls, tliis-priuale-corpora.tinn-mamigcd.~to

j extort this.large sum of money from the Le-
gislature, fur the improvement of their

ns a mere enter-
I ing wedge for extorting perhaps A MIL-

! LION AND A HALF hiufcT' At the risk
I of losing.many warm personal and politicalI friends, interested in the improvement, Gov-
iernbr Porter vetped (he grant, and the re-
sult has demonstrated his wisdom and fure-.

BEWARE OF FORGERIES & PERJURIES.
That tho Federal pipc-laytrs, (we mean those who

have.undertaken to manageLawyer Banks' election,)
intend to wind up the campaign with an issue ofhand-
bills, and what hot, made up of tho most atrociousl

;—FALSEHOODS they can invent, we have noth shad-
-ow of doubt. ■~ : ; ' |

'Fixe Jefferson Dcmoci-nt, publiahril at Reading, the
f.-sidfcnco of lawyer Banks, in relation to tliia subject, ■remarks:— - “I

“By the way, we have it from the lest authority, I
that another attempt, of the very same nature is.to Lo 1
made,[that is of tho nature of the vile, falsehood con-
cocted mid published in the Berks and'Schuykitl Jam- I
nal, Lawyer Banks’ oVgau, charging, or rather imput-
ing to Governor Porter Bribery,] shortly before the c-
leplion, that the LIE MAY*BE ISSUED without
timefor therefutation tofollow.”

Wo also have positive information thatsuch will bo
tho fact, and we are confirmed- in ,thc belief from the
circumstance that THOMAS H. BURRO WES. ac-
companied by one of his cronies'of the like diameter,
iawaked into'town, on Tuesday evening lost,-and-had
« secret interview with STEVENS. This mail BUH-
ROWES is the self-same individual who, issued his
proclamation, as Secretary of State, calling: upon his
political friends, to “treat the election as ifit had nev'■ cr been held and -STEVENS is the same'man who
advised Jons Mostkiius to “threw cone', nee to the;
devil:’ TheDemocrata of the Stoje, therefore may ex-I
pcct, and we warn them lo be 'prepared to .see, perhaps, I. over the signatures of the “Basks (Jestta . Oojr- 1
miTTSE,” a tissue of the vilest SI.ANDERS andFALSEHOODS, ever promulgated beforean election. I
We should not lie surprised, if even the PERJU-
RIES and FORGERIES, of 1838, were far surpassed

. . this timeby the Federalpipe-biycrji. Desperation will
' drive the hungry wolffrom the woods; and honest men

may look out for an inundation of defamation and dc-
traction, levelled at the private character of DAVID
R; PORTER, theresultof the meeting between BUR-
RUWES, STEVENS,*. Co. .

Unless FRAUD, FORGERY and-PERJURY
conic to the rescue, Lawyer BANKS has no. earthlyr • chance to surrontl, The forlbrn hope of STEVENS
aiiil BIJItRO WEvS will soon bo known;.but in distant

. 6t’\he State; their villainous gebemea whl first be
juade ,!\Ve,;|bcrcforc, call upon our brethren

• of the Slate,.to STAND TO
_

THEIR AJIMS'I. .He üß*or TO.MKKT, iT AIJ,
’ - lioiNTa, tiik" u.-ifti'-aui-uLaps avv.m I. THE DAY

' JS OUR OWN, BEYOND ALT, DOUB’I\IF EY.
EK r-MAN DOES.ina DUTY I'. \Vc bosepcK our’

■••rn.evla »3 tarri ariraf-earh4lso 'VILE CALUMNIES-
* vrim '-viaA Ink SLite .isabout to be Hooded,bearing in
mlml that'tbe Mine men wha jaarurctl Peg Ileaty,

Iso liberally disposed as UibcslolP n potionn-
jotherprivate compaliy located in Philnd.el-

l phia, called the “/’hilnildjihia Towboat and
Ice. Company”—which had no more show'of
justice to cialiinin appropriation from our
Slate, Unit) had the “Teyas Mining” or the
" Feliciana Gaslight Company!”

His vfclo (if EXTRA ALLOWANCES
to contractors bn the Gettysburg Railroad,
in the shape, of interest between the time of
their estimates, and the receipt of (he mon-
ey—which hud never been granted to con-r tractors on any other portion of qur public

, toorks—SAVED to the State an amount,
jwllich-it is.difficult to define, as the law
I,would have.ihrown the doors of the Treasu-
! ry wide open to hundreds of creditors, who

I hail not without it dreamed of demanding a
I shilling.

By these several firm .and independent,
acts of Gov. Portku, we verily believe, that
upwards of FIVE MILLIONS of dollars
have been actually SAVED to the Common-
wealth, which would otherwise have been
irretrievably LOST. Independently of
these acts, we<may yet .mention, lhat.had the
'Federal Legislature pursued his rccommen :

datum to SELL the RANK STOCK owned
by the State, at the time lie did recommend
its sale, a further sum of SEVEN HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS would
have been SAVED, the stock having since
then depreciated to that amount.

These several acts prove til us all, clear
as‘the son at noon-day, that the adiiiinistra-
t bn of Gov. Hortku has been actuated by
a sacred regard fur the (rue interests of the
Stale, and that mi,the score of PUIfLIC
ECONOMY it is emiiiently ‘deserving your
approbation and support. Well would it
have been for our. people if previous Execu-
tives had resorted to the VETO power as'
frequently, to check estravagance-and_nus=_
rule. Had they donc.so,.our_commuuity'in
all probability would not, now be groaning
beneath the weight of an onerous public
DEUT, end oppressive TAXATION—‘and
we might now be blessed with the gratifying

of canal fin-
ished-and productive, instead of having frit-
tered away our resources in an endless va-
riety.of extraneous channels.

#' si » * - * » «

These nrc among the paramount conside-

’ "iSaiffy^irSni'Pfc'iiiJiS^'ttTraliy 1
U. I'OUTEII, in preference to John thinks.'

, continue- th«.
sJfv|ce^,ofh Chref iVfagisfrat'e'wfi’o has.beeh’
" tried in (he balance anti nut found want;
ing.” Elevate the latter, and .you restore
power to Thaddcus Stevens, who .will, not
hesitate to drench our peaceful“Commo-
nwealth iii brood, if necessary to consummate
the .nefarious purposes of his own!
ife. fejltMVAcilizeaiWjvtL Jirict,
more invoke you to increased energy, activi-
ly, ami zeal ! ORQANIZIS your forces
■thoroughly in every ward, borough, town-
ship, ami chinny! Let every patriot forget
himself in the triumph of principle over fac-
tion! Scch is tlie appeal of Pennsylvania
to her faithful sons, and surety her voice
will be'reverenced and obeyed. TO THE
POLLS, then Freemen of Pennsylvania,-on
the second Tuesday of October, and \vc will
not only succeed, but inflict upon the Fede-
ral Pipe-layers a genuine Maine defeat,

* * ■*», « *

Your Follow-Laborers,
H; BUEHLER, Chairman

J-Xcou Seiler, Secretary.

THE McEEOD CASE AND AN EX-
PECTED RUPTURE!

The New York Times expresses flic opin-
ion that persons are secretly employed in'
attempts to get up another attack upoh Ca-
nada, are organizing fur that purpose in va-
rious parts of the State, and are stealing
powder and arms lo carry their plans into
operation at a suitable time. The editor
adds:

“ We must be prepared for whatever re-
taliation. the, British aulhuritics in Canada-
may sec fit to attempt upon our 'frontiers,
for this infamous attack frum a country ac-
tually at'pcace with therti. They are not to
understand the peculiar character of onr
State ami national sovereignties—they have,
only to look to the Federal Govern men t for
the enforcement of treaties;- and if they are
again attacked from our lines, it is to be ex-
pected that they will not only defend them -
selves but carry the war into our own terri-
tory, and then the war will become general.

"Tt is ii cruel position of affairs, that a
whole country may be plunged,into war by
the acts of a few lawless depredators in this
Statcrwhoareboyondalurreaclrnfirutlvoii- -

ty, or protected by numbers so as to defy
the power of the General Government. We
look for some outbreak on or about the pe-
riod of McLeod's trial; and it

- hccomcs ali-
solutcly necessary (6 embody a force ill tlie

, vicinity whefe.be is about to be fried, so us
to ensure his safety anti .the peace of the
country. If thesympathisers prefer seizing

. upon Navy Island again, and making that
sight. The corpuratiun, then and now over- their head quarters, the British will be able
whelmed with debt, has followed inThe wake to protect (hat spot, which is in.their own
of. the defunct Biddle bubble, having also territory. If they will have war, let them
hopelessly exploded. Had Governor Por- wage it upon their own ■tbr failed to veto the bill,.the whole of this A.correspondent of the New,York Amcri-
vastniiiount of money would have been as can, writing.from Niagara Fulls, under date
effectually lost as though it had been sunk of the 21st. states that the “ Patriots” have
into the depths,of the Atlantic ! made that neighborhood the scene, of their

We refer you next to his'veto of the so'operations, in order, if possible, to-embroil
called “Local Appropriation Bill,” passed both countries in war. The machine with
during the same session, by which it was which the recent attempt was made to blow
intented lobestow'VWO HUNDRED AND up two.British steamboats consisted of two
SIXTY-SIX THOUSAND, T\\o HUN- casks, contaihg 150 lbs. of powder. They
DRED. DOLLARS, of the people’s money were placed on a frame one .hundred yards
upon, mere private corporations, scattered apart, ;(but connected: by a'rope,) with a
over the whole surface of the'State. This leaden pipe and fuse therein inserted,' and
enormous amount Guv. Porter again nctu- thus towed from Grand Island, and sent
ally SAVED to’ the State by one of his ju-/ drifting towards the vessels.'' Only one of
dicious and'patriotic vetoes. , the casks exploded, but most fortunately

At session he SAVED another prematurely, being SOD yards short ,of (lie
ELEVEN THOUSAND - DOLLARS by mark;—otherwise every soul- on board, with
refusing his assent to n bill, appropriating the vessels, must have. been, destroyed,
that sum to the erection of bridges, which it The writer adds: a ,
was the province (if private individuals to • 'Tt was about S P. M. Those on hoard
construct,' as has since then been done. at first supiiosed lhe'wepprt was that of a

-.'And again, he SAVED to the State, in cannon. The men weriTspecdily iquslered,
the same session, nn annual appropriation of and the machine was seen flonliiig.' A boat
TWENTY FIVE THOUSAND DOL- ''with six men was whilst pro-
LARS, which it was designed to squander cecding to secure it, were fired ~ht from
-upon the re-publication of certain musty Grand Island, but happily without injury.—
Colonial Records—a vvork, that was perhaps And these tilings have disturbed-the public
as essential to be published- as Joe Smith’s mind, and the canal and frontier is how pa-
lectures upon Monnonism! ■ trolled niglit and day by the British troops.

And again, he S A VRD to the -.State, It.is hiv : firm 'corivtclidn, that unless there
j I WEN TY PH,QUS AN D DULLApfis! 'lsrtpßti'ong ()u!acliiiient.of U. S. troops forth*'
Jauore. wliieli an,extras Buffalo, and strong enough and

sufficient to show (lic.sc gentry that the Gov-
ernment of titer United States is determined
lb preserve peace,acts of this character will
be done which must have the effect of break-
ing up, the peace between,both countries;
Ruffalo was the head, quarters from whence
the Navy Island gangs originated, qnd at
the close of canal and lake navigation, there
arc enough offloating characters to be found,
ready and ripe for any undertaking, hoav-
cver desperate and wicked. The Canadian
refugees seek all they can to inflame the
public mind as to McLeod: evidence suffi-
cient to convict an angel will not be hacking
at (heir hands;, and if not successful in obJ

tabling his conviction, and speedy execution
too, they make it their boast, they will do
themselves justice.” ' ,

imperfect response to your letter, an
assurance to my Republican anil Democratic
friendsiTverv rfhere, that I am proud ol their
respect, anil have an abiding faith in the
success of their efforts to secure the blessings,
of freedom and equal rights to themselves
and'thcir posterity.

Very respectfully,
' Your fellow citizen, *

ANDREW JACKSON.
Garret Gilbert, ’Esq. -

SC?”It is rumored that, John C. Spencer,
of New Yoik.is to receive the appointment
of Secretary of War.

XtMST OF CMU&JES,

ANOTHER FEDERAL APPORTION-
MENT. -

Tiy tlie following extract fron the secret
circolac.of the federalists of til's place, it
.will be seen that they ate. moving litaven
ami earth, as it were, to get another chance ;
to apportion-the Stale to suit fltcinsqlv.es;.
anil in case (hey obtain that majority at the
election which lakes .place ou the 12th of
October, the democrats may bill farewell to
all-hope of again obtaining a majority in the

jLegislature of Pennsylvania. 'The follow-'
jng is the extract from the circular:— j

“Nor is it alone in the election of an hon-1
cst Governor, that the ensuing election is of
importance to the people. '1 he choice of
members of the Legislature is of equal im-
portance, as without the election of a ma-
jority of ourjiiends to the Legislature, NO-
THING CAN 15K EFFECTED, by honest
John Ranks. Upon the next Legislature
will devolve the duty'of dividing the Slate
into districts, for the election of Senators,

-CongrcssnieiLiimfjncinbcis of the House
Representatives.” ■,

Thu,s you will see, democrats of Pennsyl-
vania,that another attempt is to be ipade to
apportion.and.district you out-of your hon-
est rights. Wherever the voice of a demo-
cratic-county can be suppressed, by con-
necting if with a whig county it will be done,
in case the whigs should succeed. ■ It is
your duty then, to rally in the different F,rtl c

.
,

- i i ’ i.
J

i j , Wilson I'J .Miller cl atcounties, and keep a sharp look out for the Churcll ,

- Tbc cojl.goleaijers ol the whigs, who all doubtless have, Moa |o • j,VOII

Itjicsc tlieirpoqkets,.nrvd . yurevlfoj,vls<i<,> lr_,';7;;r--: r ; -. McCluig,-; ■—>■. -—•-—y- 'V-Av - ttCv-. v,-.
, ■ ■v

— ■. - -

‘T)ciffocralB'biTTorlt Ain-;.-
the odious connexion with' Lancaster, to £rul . ♦ ■ M

..

Cron et ui

doing. Democrats, or jrrotfrgomeiy,:,Wfto,| *-,,,,,0 ‘
“ Kune rt al

wish to be separated from the federal rule ' Stroud Week.
of Chester, &c., be watchful and vigilant'.—'
Democrats of the two hundred mile district
above us, guard Well your rights. Demo-
crats-of the-whole State, who wish to have
the people fairly represented,, meet these
federtd apportionment men at the polls, and

iheiii'difwiTlahil .all
slone. -

For Trial at the. Special Court, commencing'
On Monilfnj the 29.'/i of November, 18-11.

Duncan for use, ,
M

,

Moore's Adin'r,
Brctton
Gray
Agncw
Commonwealth
Brcdlu

vs Bretton
vs . Wilson
w Bredin’r Adm’x
vs Neal
vs ShcnfTvT ot al

Same
Dank

vs Mathewg
vs Mahon

Martin r» Wolf. Adin'r
Bank vs, Rrcdin,a Adm’x
Rail Road vs ..Montgomery.
Commonwealth .vs Herron
Irvine vs Road
Leo vs Houk

* , t» Same
Watts y

i*« Craighead ct ala
Bank rs Stuart

iC_QL

Eqc'b Ex*r fs McCU tj*s Adm’r
Himos fs Keller
Forman w Moore

iS'amo r.t «S*i;no
•Sainq vs iVnnic .1

Price for use . rs McKrehan
Grays Adm’r rs LamltcrUm

For Air'innrut*
s.*heely vs Rail Rond
"Foreman “*

TS Moon? rt ol *■
GEO. SANDERSON, ProthV.

Sept. .28, 1841

TRI AL LIST,
List of cause.s f>r Trial at November Term,

1841, commencing on'the Slh do)/ of No-
vember.

Palm va
Ego | ,

'vs

Bold . . vs
Hank. r.t
Idttig . va
13 milv «fe Co - ra
.Vinnik ra
liovjr6 t*
Mi’Clay ~

ra
Harlan ■ ra
Brtndlp ra
Lninbertoii ra
Means ‘ r.t

Houser ra
Miller vs
Myers- ra
Hughes t\r
Myers ra
*V<|uior vs
Ramsey r.t

O’Donnel r.t
Noble * vs
Cuke va
Reed va
Mellinger va,
•SVlilosser . vs

■Same vs
Rump vs
Mttlcir ra
Brandt ra

' Sumo
Gorgas ct al
Kennedy

Itcishpr
Kaufman
Foreman
Woodhum
Wilson
Hih'innn
Alexander

'llVirfrfiV^*Croft
Martin
Drcislmush
Kohlc
The Church
•l)r«’irilinu”h
Million”"
Barr
Moorr
Nohle «Sc Co
Underwood
Craighead
Craighead
Harper
McClure
MehuflTey
■S'eavenr

Gen. mPackson’s JLetter.
We invite attention, to flic siibjoined let-

ter from the verterahle patriot of the Hermit-
age. It was written in reply to one from a
cnmtnittee of his Democratic friends of N;
Yoik, and is .worthy the head and heart of
that purely honest'old man, whose every
aspiration is for the welfare of his country:

■ Hermitage, Sept, llfh, 18-11.
Sib—Vour letter of theSSlh ultimo, with

its enclosure, (lie resolutions of the Demo-
cratic Republican Mass Convention, held
in the 9lh ward of tlie city of New York, on
the 24th of the same monlh, have been duly
received, and are acknowledged with senti-
ments of profound gratitude fur the honor
they confer upon me.

The state of my health, which is now
much disordered by an attack of fever does
nut allow me to express at length the reflec-
tions excited in my mind by the patriotic
views embodied in the resolutions. I can-
not'refrain, however, from saying, that they
meet generally with my concurrence, and
particularly that which gives praise to Mr.
Tyler for his veto of the Hank Bill. II he
but maintains (he position he has assumed
agaiiist this great lever.of federalism, this
deadly foe to the principles of our govern-
ment, the designs of that party, in other re-
spects, will be less diflicult to counteract;
for the ship of Stale, relieved'of the corrupt
influence of a Bank of the 'Unilee States at
its helm, will naturally fight'ilself.-

It is true, a great error was committed in
the repeal of the Sub-Treasury, but-this may
be remedied while there is no Bank substi-
tuted in its stead. The people are not so
much for forms—they go for’substances—-
tor practical measures—nieasures that will
ensure economy and accountability. in the
administration of government; that will
make the taxes as light as is consistent with
alreyiublicsillely.tliat-wil l-secure-t lie-appli-
cation ofthe public all limes and
iit tdf places, to constitutional objects.—
These are the things which it would be the
office of a Bank to thwart; and-they are the
things which it would be the tendency of
the Sub Treasury to promote, and lienee, I
believe, that that system, or something like
ft, cannot be loijg dispensed with.

Doubtless the President believes that the
Sub-treasury has been condemned by the
people, and, so believing, he ought hut to be
censured forgivinghissanction to its repeal.
But the independence he has manifested in
(he veto, authorizes us to hope that he. will
deal fairly atid candidly with the whole sub-
ject hereafter, and that he will conform his
policy to the principles ofthe Virginia school
of Republicans.

You are pleased to refer in termsof much
commendation to the euu.rse pursued by ti e
on the subject of the former' Bank Charter.
I acted at the time under a high sense of
duly, and derived pinch satisfaction from
the many, evidences I have received-, even
from, malty who then censured md, of the
approbation of my country. But, sir, I con-
sidered my labors as but the commencement
of the work of reform in regard to the bank-
ing systdim ' Much higher praise is due to
Mr. Van Bitten, against whom the whole
force of the spirit of-monopoly was brought"
to bear. It has driven -that distinguished
stutesmanand unpretending-patriot to retire-
inent. but it has rendered him dearer than
ever to Iris country, because of the noble
sacrifice he has made to tlie cause ol equal
rights.

My strength- failing me, 1 cannot follow
but these reflections.- Every cfl'ort to. vyrite
admonishes me that my-lifeJs nearly spent'.
Let me conclude, therefore, this hasty arid

Fenner

iVpt. 28, 1841

Becher
•Sturgis
Thomson
Givler

va &mie
W AlexmulcT
rs Hnrjwr

GEO. SANDERSON, Proih'

J,Oi II itHRSi I
having sold his stock of DRUGS,

&(*., intends settling up his business, and wool 1 hereby
notify those indebted to rtdl and settle their account
before the first of January ne.\t, when his liooks will
be left with J. R, liivink, Esg., for collection;

Ncwvillc, Sept. 23, 1841,—3ju.*
A. J. NORTH,

NOTICE
To the Creditors of Dr, Thomas Crier, lute of Ship-

pdmhurg, Cinuherlund. county.
The undersigned, being appointed an auditor by

Iho Orphans* Court of Cumberland county, to set-
tle and adjust the rates and proportions of the :is-

setts of the'estate of said-deceased, in lbo hands
of Jacob Engle Ins administrator; to and among
the*respeclivo creditors according to law, will at-
tend for that purpnso at tiie house of,John Rchuck
in the Borough of Shippcnshurg, on Friday the
15th.day of October next* at 10 o'clock A. M. at'
which time and place nil persons having claims
against the said Dr. Thomas Grier’s estate, are re-
quested to present them. .

• ROBERT SCOTT, Auditor..■ September 23, 1811. 1 <
' 3t

la iM 1 ."•aw-inillercliniitiiu
FOR REJVT.

The subscriber wishes to rent Ins
Merchant and Saw Mill, being on the

a|i|gConococheague Clrcek, on the Turn-
#BgSg*gClipike. 0 miles West of Hagerstown.
'I here are Connected with them, a Cnoper-Shop,
Store-House, and Two Dwellingsv for the Miller
and Cooper. Tho Mill is in good order, runs 3
pair of Burrs, and one pair of Chopping Stones,
and has manufactured from -15,000 to 50,000 bush-
els of -Wheat a year; and is situated in a good
wheal country.

Possession will be given Jmmediat ly. For
terms, apply to tho subscribed living on Beaver
Creek.

JOHN WITMER.
September J23, 18*11. ■ -

NOTICJB TO TEACHERS.

ONE or two teachers are wanted immediately
•in South Middleton township. None but

competent persons, of irreproachable moral char-
acter, need applv. Application to he made to £>

/ ALEX. O. GREGG,
President of the'Board of Directors.

September 23, 1841.

; Will bo sold at public, sale, on Friday the 15th
of October, a Lot of Ground, containing 60 feet
in- fronts and 2-iOtfeel in depth, situate in Locust
Alley, in the borough of Curliale,r bounded on the
east by Jacob Weaver, and bn the west Ijy Chris-
tian Humerieh, having thereon erected a story and
a half LOG iVEJTHEItVO.UIDEIi HOUSE.

- - - JOHN KEI.LKK.
September.!), 181l’ . • '

•

v NOTICE. , ■ ;

ALL pcreoSs indebted to the late* firm ofBarnitz
& Peffer* arc requested to call and sstUe their

accounts oh orbefore the,2oth pf October next, as af-
ter that timothey will bo left in the bands' of a Justice
forcqfclqctiom >• i V ' V •

CorUslc, September 30,1841. v

BV. virtue ofnivrit frp,in tho Horn Anson V.
Pausons, President Judge of the 13th Judi-

cial District of Pennsylvania, bearing dateat Har-
risburg, the 17th day of July A. D. 1841:

NOTICE IS MERER Y GIVES
that a Special Court will he held by ihe said lion.
Anson V.' Parsons, and the Associate Judges of
the C’ourtof Common Pleas ofCumberland county,
at the Court House in the linrough of Carlisle,
commencing on Monday the 29//i day rf
A.D. 1841, in continue one week, ibr the trial of
certain causes depending in the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland c> unty, in wlpch tho Hon.
Samuel Hepburn was concerned as counsel* for
one ofthe panics, prior to“l»is appointment as Pre-
dentJ udge ofthe 9t h JudicialDistrictrr-said causes
being embraced within the provisions of the 39th
section ofan- Act of the General Assembly, pass-'
ed Mill April, 1831, relative to tho organization of
Omrts of Justice. Of said Spepial Court, Jurors

PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, > ,

Sepleirilier 28, 1811., '$

.6 Cents aiid aClicty or.Tobaco Rc-
tvardf

A CSGONDED fronr thcrsubscribrr,on or about
the 12th of Juno last; on indented apprentice to

> tho Carpenter business, named SoionwnLeider. Said
boy is about 15 years of age—and hml on when he
went away a blue cassinctt roundabout, blue striped
cotton a white Marseilles vest, a chip hut,
and a pair of lace boots. ~ lie took some other clotlung
with

t him, but what it was particularly is not now ro
1collected. Whoever takes up said boy, and returns

, him to me, shall receive the above reward; but no ex-
tra charges will bo paid.

GEORGE C. GAROTHERS,
W. Pcnusboro’ Ip, Sept. 30, IS41« 3t*

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Ncwvillc,

Pa. September; 30. *841.,
Philip Baughman \V B. Milligan 2
John Bower C F M’Laughlin
William Bnfivn A I) M’Brido
Geo Bowman R‘obt M’Elwain
Puthick Camion William Palm Esq
JacobFinkenbiniler Thus Paxton Esq
Adam Finkenbiniler Isaac Ruth
Jacob Gilbert Lewis Sell, .
John Ilefllefiogcr James Straw
Anderson' llentry ’ Cathrine Showers-
John Hopkiifc - ' Margaret Shannon
Jacob Heiniugcr William Straw
John llale .". Anti Spencer *

John Harper Esq Peter Tobias
Adam C'llumberger Adam Trough
Maryann Hoover. . Thomas Turbet
F Johnsnii. Geo TileumbHenry Kindig : JScob Wnggan 2
Henry Knetllc* ,Gleo Wolf •'

Rudolph Kindig David Worrey,
Geo Klink* ~ Miss R. Woodburn
John Lusk John Woods
MosesLindsay Joseph Wagoner EsqJ
James M’Gaw Robert .Welsh * ,
Jno or Jaric MJClellan ’

1,.;.- : JOHN MOORE, P.M. -

I> VNI> FOR SAJL,E.
WJLL be sold by public sale, on the prdnlßcs, oh

Friday the 29t1» day of October next, nt 10 o’clock, A.
M., a tract of land containing 423 Acres «Srs3 Perches,
situate in Tyrone township, Perry county, three miles
south-west ofXandishurg, on-the M’Clure’s Gap rood
leading from Londisburg to Ncwvillo, being 9 miles
from the latter place—it adjoining lands of the heirs of
Mathias Hollcnlmrk on the south, Samuel Nunemoclier
on the west, and Daniel Miller on the cast.' ■ Said land
is divided into ciglit tracts or lots, the smallest contain*
ing 40 acres and the largest GO acres.

One ofsaid lots, marked No. 2 in the plot or draft,
contains 45 acres and 18 perches, with a

LOO'BOT7SB_
STABLE THEREON

crcrtcd—about 30 acres cleared, with' 4 acres .of mea-
dow—a good Orchard, and a never failing spring—a
large run and a small one pusses through the same, the
latter of which is taken thrftugh the garden.' • .

The other seven lots .of Woodland,-arc heavily tim-
bered with LOCUST, CHEBNUT, CHES-
NJJT OAK, BLACKOAK, WHITEOAK,
HICKORY and POPLAR. Each of said
lots adjoins thepublic road, and possesses the
advantage ofrunning water, with the exception ofNo.
8, in the plot. A largo Rtmunpasscs _ through five of
said lots, with water sufficient for a Saw Mill or other
water works. / • r •

An indisputable title will he given. Persons wish*
ing.to purchase will find it to their inlerc t to examine
tl)c same, ns it is believed to l>c the best tract of timlrcr
land in that section of country, the timbc£ havingbeen

preserved for twenty five-years.
'Permits wishing to view the same will please ct\llwith Mr. Jacob Ruhl, living on the premises, or Mr.

Jacob Evinger, fnkccpcr at Landisburg—each of whom
arc .furnished with’ a plot or draft, and will accompany
and shew them the different lots. A draftjOfthe same
can Uc seen with the subscriber, living at Waggoner’s
Gap, Cumberland county.

Terms of sale.—One halfof the purchase money in
hand, and the balance in three equal annual payments
without interest, to be secured bv Judgment Bonds.

ABRAHAM WAGGONER.
September 30, 1841, 1 ' •

.
PUBLIC SAI.B.

I wilrPXjmsp io public sale, on the promises, on
Saturday the Ifitli ofOctober 1811, at 1 I o'clock,
A. M. n first rain farm of Limestone'hand, well
improved, situate in Silver Spring township. Coni-
iicrland county. lying oniiolh slclrg oftlie turnpike
loading from Harrisburg to Carlisle/about one.
luIJo wrßi of lloffpstowni conuiiuinjr about M7
aerosol first rale limestone Iant 1,-adjoining lands
,ol William Addams, John Ksholman, (»00. For-
ney’s heirs, and William Irvine. Tho Improve-
ments uie an excellent two story

*

,
ST.O.\K MOUSE

( ■ . AND .

■> ■ litf.i Tx vi 3miiv \I'3UV ahUllt
100 acres ul land cl L’a ml, under good'postand rail
fence, Uie rcaidu« with, fuu-
Tlirddis an pte'tiard'W.tlie tear
ter that never finis. It is onc'of tile most desira-
ble farms In the. county. An, indisputable title
will lie given to the purchaser. Terms made
known on lire day of sale by

fiODIIIIT IIIIYSON,
Agent for the Devisees of Mathew Irvine, den’d.

{September do, IH4L.'/ '

PURSUANT to the Inst will and testament of
Jacob KdgipyvtfecNl.ThefaNowirigdeseribeil

real estate will ho sold at public sale, on the pre-
mises, on Friday the 22d ofOctober, at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon,'to wit:

"AH that certain TWO STORY WKATIIKR-
130ARDKD HO.USH AND HALT LOT OF
CMIOUND, situate, on the north side of Fomfnt
street, Carlisle, adjoining a . lot*, of Samuel
Could on the oast, 4he School Directors on the
north, the heirs of Agnes Steel on the west, s.nd
Fomfret street south, containing sisiyTcet in front
and one hundred and twenty jVeCin depth) be the
same more or less. Terms made known on- the
day of sale by

samuiclsiiuafjm.
Carlisle, September 30, 184 i.

GTiOVJH OTANtTPACTORvT
subscriber respectfully informs (lie citU

£ zens of Hanover, and the public in general,
that he manufactures to order, and keeps on hand,
all kind's of

ISnckshin Otorcs ,

t-lil fly for Wuggont*ra and Working men, Whit h
he will dispose of at .very moderate prices, either
wholesale or retail. Saddlers can be uccummo-
dated witli Duckskins.

AUGUSTUS WOLFE,
i. 3t*September 30, 1811


